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TTTE have received tus£,'nt theory tWtThorooxUts U !li- I veri' . st,u » •’lotest. writing of Ireland. The Sr <»t„r „l •l..m .:ui,ui„*   uUtiun „f #w million , , ... . ,

8 large Stock of vine right ol private judgment um to anl v'lU,'vh in Boston, ami thi* ter .1 une 1 ltli is w rat by that the Irish . "<'vh»iu .»m-thii-l an Protestant-, , um>tanv. that, nltlimi 'li lvadiiv th • lit
goods suitable for cleri- tho interpretation of the Bible is at 1 rible thing happened. members should have the spirit to whilst Vw,!'!hir!l '"nr ,‘li ’ ’ ti,' a mhlsv’ a,ul having V«t away tin

•w»»uuJ!.................  ....... . . ...........=utawnttSf-s
ing department special I Lvr.\ «fill dearly beloved brethren. ; ! Allpit, I easily heard the word*, and at House <>t Commons ashed a quest:.m ligum freedom ami ll'-mv ltulv whilst . i " fV lr,,"-V' ' :'limiulllt>‘!l ,l m'xh '
attention t o thisbrnnch ' theMoists a,»....... ,.ng .mi,- SBtfSJT* " wlli"" ....... . ......i«......  Z KS *VE3L£*S SA

N. WILSON & CO. MliSà'audtend tifojh! 3 l..,nt!,ndl!''',had I.Lmde.!' ^ S^tîlÏÏS  ̂di
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. ,, . oveoing (Vesper lights?) “the begin t«> be amuKed. Here \\ .• were, u ., . . . ways be doetored up a good deal, a i>r«>. n, ■. ,, ,Spbakinu of the present condition golden candWieks wilt be set up by ^»t«tant band of Christian*, ted in w<fr- aUnlmtod the ciime to tho Land cenknown a* jeriyiiiamimn* in Vmerica. Uid were wld 2 iu.mmis ii,’ n,...
of Irish landlords, ;i contemporary the preacher.” Parson Newman, ; 1HP \v 0,1y who rendered^ mod Wiiti League, that hrt, //"</• ot inline ul<l I ■ * make tin* mw rl.rtion- lav.iirnl.lf to ],., j ,.x i.lvntlv m-tlvd tin vanVtv ,,f th!
•ays that ‘ country neats are aban* Parson Xewraan thou by tho grace y a prayer o i< e . Kngliah women of both genders. \- Hovernmein had dune i .......I world’* favorit . for th< jewels although
done,!, garden, are m.......*tow«te, ofG-aut, ............poliUu, circuit rider Lu sSnl^tl^T, .............. "a......y ...... ther o< Mr f'iÆ "j”............... } , , '"'7'"
and tho owner# o< whilom hosi.it *« the Nation# expense—where art I “PP1'^ “ “ i .... bowler’, “ontrago# made to order,” election - » clear Catholl, patriot ! ! , StT' , 1 T, " i'"
able mansion* are living in man ittho.that the #Wr«f We#. |.|vi||l'proU)ataill ooln-istian" who Ml ' ^'Connor very properly and majority of alioutail   in a I’arlUimmi or perhaim ot LveLrffto neither totre
lodging# lit cheap watering-),In cs. Iv> " l"' •i»vn'die<l .11 the flare , , , ,,'n,u , th very truly charged the Colonel with • Oil will ................ v, „ . The ........1 of
\ little adversity sometime* Inis 1.1, «"d flicker of Roman candles >- ••mendaciously" attributing those r^ldy veganu-.u .,1 ;|„ h wilh ,
excellent moral effect.-.-PTot. 1 •'»■> 1 tommun on ol saints I his cor- .,.s ;lUem,,N lo | y.vein;,.eat and the format....... far........ ),, ,|„ |...v ofth.-mystm

ITShcÏÏ ' ',m’r «l'v l«a»'l l-eagne Wo say -very ' 1 - win. I,. aused .hem ... V k.Tt wi.f. ueh
Thf siiclvss achieved bv thf Ciiih- , , pi-opcrlv and wry truly, bvvausu to ........ *'***“ * tender can*.

. . p I . ^ Instantly ii doaou 11 'laitvd Up and said, .,^1. ..nostiuii -mil buforu it is BIsllOI I lîl.l, k\W \ N M II I I.A Ils \ II»*' great prize in the .1! w. ,v tin
wont to home some years ago to eon 1 0||CS of Bavai ia is greater even than j ‘What was it she nangf *An “Ave Maria.”* ,* ' ‘ rilLSIlVTlKI \ N >11 Ms l in j l*< autiful »»i.«. < . t tl’AI«»n> -n, * .Id* »
vert the Pope and the people o, ! w;l„ anticipated last wool; The what!' ‘Why. Ih- Roman Catholic r'verod, to take ,t torgranted as true. ..... .Milt. ,|l;lll ,1s'atll,.., ....... .

.... 1 , ' 1 10 j prayer to St. Mary; that’» all.’ ‘All: Well: '* mendacious, and to attribute a the lace make,. ,.| Alee...,, eal.s.sl a
Italy t. some «.it of t#m, lia# re- latest return# show that their major-1 f dldn’t know what she «mg, for whTn crime taken for granted before ,. 1 " ' ,",v„ “ ;! " 1 ” |„ of a great portion of the particulm
turned to Xvw 1 m x o icsume le ^ jn l)u. new Barlinment will these fashionabl.* singpis gi*t at it in fin- ]u«>ved, U> tlie Laml League is ‘mvn- ,lp \ V \,'• ,an'l j1 1 v L- Smith, Ntitch which ,,n.. unulv this la, , thu liu. M
management ol thc Howard J lesion. amou„t to 17—the number of Catho- I church, I. for onv, ran nut undeist.-md a daviously 1«> attribute i». Here i \ttenti.m iii th, \!!!,!, VÜft1'1 "n"t ' "i the wurM. Th,- >titch w i wov.-u owi 
Why he has abandoned 1„h work in |k. IIU.mhers being 88 and ol Liberals "'o„l of wlu,, ,h...y -ay: and will, „ - Ye lien,le,non ol Kngland ! Z°V i leu.m ni.Mnd mmilnlMi, u: a
the Kternal t.ity we cannot say lor only two provinces out of the ««»'•«» «>H *,» |M,t.t,..n that lleayea w.ll „ i,h that characteristic love of lair of Mr. Smith. The St. Paul \ r ir modern
the atest .*l<l vices that we have 1 vom , . J 1 , , . , . uless it all—lor 1 dun uudeistand anv of . , • , .. , , . , ,,, , , ait i-t iin* t.-ti.t <>l its « uinimg. \ 11 wentthere do not annoimce that II i# lloli- e,«!u ,that 1"vm, t.ho k'n9?om. v" «* it-l always settle down, close” , y V, ',l;l ' wlmd, they Ikh.,, so mnvh of, , '«»'  ref.-n-mg to ,1. -mrornw, Wl.„ l1lU ,, „f ,h.'.,h, hut the
ness Iris become i Methodist__thlfi ,>nlllufx ,>n ihc laibei.il side, \ iz., the think of something else, and wait till ifN ‘"d pi a« ti( e so little, dot Kited this | . mmmilul uuim- i*.u iij*«»n tli.- mind of
nesabasbe • • " Palatinate and Central Franconia, over.’ Then we Si laughed, but anothei language no true and no graphic “un ,h; the pectator began with the disposal ol

' ’ • " "" • which are almost entirely Protestant; one said: ‘You canUugliii % want o, l>arl iatnoti taryand Mr. O'Connor I'1." , !‘1 ft.® 1 the wanlrobe. There i omothing indcs-
in all the other provinces, either the but 1 tell you I don’t like siudi things, mid ha<l to substitute a less accurate ami 0 f 1* r! » t * • -Va ni- *t » »1 a 11. ,• , 'nu ’ -rihahly naintnl in witnvs-sing 11 » • • to-siin

I'kui-LK are inclined t«# look upon whole or the greater part of lliv I never dreamed that she was singing any less truth-telling term, stung to the I 0f their fundaiiif-iit.il .U tîin,! '"ii!!* inV.ii" a1,,,ut- l)l<* V’dlmg '»vvi nnd lmuling to nn«t
rclig on a# cheap, and earthly good# | vot^ fol» tot....... .. the Patriot*. q«ick by thi. fresh out,wgc-thi# in- ;Ujo„ of their sdc rule of toÇZ Œ; 5~4 SffTZ °deUc«Te'low

All the large town# ol the kingdom, 1,10tic6d ;t ,t n,|,.. s,ll! «*»ded to injury; Mr. O Kelly Jbe whole question it Issue betwem the toj at the ale of Mi. Helen
such as Munich, Rapsbon, Bambvrt; ,, .. „. , , .. rose to demand of the House, whether M-hop mi.l In* op|Hiii.-in w.i. the nispi,. rju.lst,.,,. •- «m-.l,.,1.. ti,.- «-n re.

lu I and Augsburg, are now ropresenteil , ' , ", 1 / . ‘ " .'Ul X,'-N there was no protection to be had ° l'lv h',nPturt‘8- I lmmgliout tin- ,i,.lvi| yd mon- painful -iill bv th,-
like to go, hut not otherwise. A . Catholics, xvliilst tho episcopal , 'l' l1'"1 ’’ 1 'Iltl ,l1"* against gentlemen making state- ',7* '7.11'7 "T n'1 ."U 'V1^11111'111 v i|s irreverent ,'iUe- .oui vulem ile)ireviatiou
man will work most slavishly all day | constituency ot Wurzburg has tour «"*» ' monts -which were calumnious ami , o j 7 " 7 ï:v' ""I1' 1 ll,i" 1•I"*1-1" =" •!'" "'gT,t -f th- .,uai,„
to get money enough to go to the cir Catholics and one Jew for spokes- MetUltsUenl eam^meot;,.gpansl.es whereupon ,he speaker ! mint inml.aH'rhe’autiel!^ . :.t ... the .he . which Im.I
eus, and when Sunday comes, he j men in the new Parliament. Who (her ' '""‘"i'1 .i;.' T , ' '' ' earned Mr. O'Kelly, and he was sus. the infallibility .’nhl p.,p..| t|„. . i,,,,. |, 11'm'f, :UI'""liV'i ‘i"7‘ 1'.
might exert himself to spend a few ! rilc ].,rgo Catholic majority will com- J - '7 ' ...... pended Ivy the House on Mr. (Ibid- if the middle tl„ r,,nf,-sdnnal, .md umrltl.ln ,,f its l'.l.iuil "ml' i-nmh v't'iiitie'
minutes in church, and then place a pel the King to ebook Catholics |i.r words ,d her,- „, ,-allmg the Mo- „ mJotiol, by ,S8 against I l. -very ..th-, sup,„,.,,l xnlnentl.lv ’,«*„» ' ' P 5

nickel on the collection plate.—f,.#;,. I his advisoiv remains \ .-t !.. he <e. n U"V ° ..... "l»le~~.-.1. I he mental y,w in this, wo beg our "I the .■hiiivhV d.mmas, hut never .1 w..r.l U NI RAI .IK TIIKI.ATI: Mil. SI PHR-
In reality, it is not 'King Ludwig. :,Ullll!1v '* " i"v(o1', readers to hear vurefully in mind, V»’.,i'' il 1!-"',i"!"1 ' i'""'""" VINIIK t(l INN.

, but Prince Bismarck, who rttlùs , V «'"».'''»<«• "».',m,sh stutt iron, : ,hat a1| .his occurred, not in the p“Lte'l. h i L l* i”'i'>!i V"
Tur smart Lnglis detect,ve who, in the count,y. im, eve,, it “HT ^alv'whell"'^^!Î L.im<> Ki'" 111 "->-'e Mo SulbHa iS- j .ÜZ XlT^IX

Nlnpped the dummy dynamite barrels no ( atbolic ministry should be , , . ’ 1 . n. •- niggers but in an assembly ol tho failed to ,lu what is not in tin- p„w,-i ,,f I »s almuly inmoum-, ,t. w, i, i,„,x, ti t- st
to Kngland has not yet been dis- I formed, and the new Parliament i 1 t\ * "T ° >IIM‘-*11 .> • 1 ; lir^t gentlemen of Kngland, the I’rit man to do. No man, siting .i id,- tin Vntii<k's cimn h >i*Ntvvd»> Mfternoou

Tho ii,, ion o.^nt .a ii,.. , .should not be able to do much good, ' Ma,,,,<nx’*,n,.n,|e< 1 1 taut hints j*»i j]ousc nt Commons to wit. it infallible authority of Christ'. Church, followed l,.\ u-n hu*, .md ltspevtahl,
„ ... it Will, at least, bave it in its power *AV‘ M;ir,a, "‘V^honabk. when in niay bc al, very necessary to keep «»» ever demonstrate that th....... llivtion corta*, In, tin* h.s follow „Mml,.rHof th.
Knglish steamships, o course, pro- • 0V0Ill ,le.„ harm, and 1 "••dueed only ,,s a m,{steal ornament thcltritish House of Parliament tree ''""“H S'."?" ' "" I»1'1" 1 u ,,1 111,: Z* v. ’1 mil i-m ,"i llml
tess enure ignorance of the shipper: , lh[*( is <n ,aill. . " »mmi,ou«od or Mtllard, ... course, miu^aX,_ b„t surely the pm- i/Xf kh.mil,le lu,',' r'h, wÜn ",,t m.,m.,«"Z
though wo have heard a leading I. lor vhotr-stngets rarely cure what wav ,1„ that is to keep...... m , S îl T, ......................... ,h.-1  
Boston merchant and extens.vo ship- --------- words they st„g-,„to a I'm testant Lj^h lions,• ot Parliament tree and imnmral, Li" w„ mk Ll m *> 7'V, IU’V:' Mk.H 1 ,7s !! v -per say that even he who sent thou- ; 'Zl'T.I ‘ T 1 1»'•'«" "’l,id. evoke Bill,'ns. to So duly iu defcl......... I'mt,slant!,,! r ïet!li, "i. , klmlf.:
sands ol dollars worth _ of freight | who mikes...... .. -ml ' '7. V ; rh° ",ncs. ",tClT?' gate. A noe, does not order his We had tl,ought Mr. Smith in.-,,,«Me -l L.r ,,'l.e.rv. ..f ÎCsh m„
yearly, could not get a single barrel 1 >ai- «"»«»'. "ho makes !««,(.. and , ated the sublime service the {,lallk v,.,vv_a preacher fesoitm- t„ old. „„•«„- „l lwi„ti.m.if the ,«.!«, tv Vmhm.ti# «...1

on board a ( unard steamer , these books generally contain mflani- Mass.—/•/••w,.,01.- ./ou mal. jovs |K|1 ac|, u, (.omnegati. I' ,,"lstvrl)1- "P a l«-1 ran.. We now pm vers, it was eoTiv.-ved t,, tie ,„t„f«i,,u,
without • rod tape surtieient to iilen-j malorystoriesofmonk-and nttnsevol- --------- clod-hum ers in ses,niine,it,litin words "llslnl'' V'"' ",""1 n'’iul1 “• <l‘- o. front ,,f tli.-lii-l. nil.,.. . suit f„llowe,l In
tifv a dozen men ’’—Pilot , , . .. . lilt; least ot •• Lady Ikty ol the , II • I I ‘ • controver-y is that the minds of many tl.e relatives amt t!.. members of tin

u x ved iront the imagination of the “tnl- - - It is necessary for every man to uon-Oatholiw have been hmu-dit l,, study Institute, wh.-t. ,, -oleum 1 *»■
anted authoress. She seems to he in “at'est. is at liai,it, wlien we com- | adapt his language to the society in th- claim- of tin, Catholic <ffiuroli. old -lumt-d l>> full elioi, with mgan aceom

employ of the American Sun,lav- memorate the Assumption of Our which he finds himself and if “ye women and empty-skulled men, who pa.mn-ni Tl.e «mice in the clmnsh .*«.
odist preacher ol Chicago, is to he School Vuion, and she thrives on the Lady, body and soul, into Heaven. 1 ientlcmon of Kngland’ will titter hclievr that the Almighty wrote with lii- tl.e was icmovd to iiiul m
tried next month for heresy by a bigotry and credulity ol Protestants. : In the Spring month ol J,larch, the lies, they can only he met with “wn hand Hie very word- ,,f King James’ ; (l.|” |,w„,'!'tï',.î.n" ih,'"i,,sî
body of clergymen of the dénomma- is a sample of the kind ol i Son of Hod. by Mary's consent, be- words, which express mendacity. It io„The,"a Tm sttmidln iS' |,m>r '' 1 l:" " 1
lion to which he belongs. Now, i, wrttmgs which mtsleatls Sunday-j came her Son on earth, and then # Colonel Tottenham that ought to £„t tlwnZfZ- ! îhiîîk.k ", ..... . .......... -............ ...........
the Bible is the only rule ol faith, I =4»?» d,ll(1,'e.n ><> contribute to the we had tho ‘ Lady Day ol the Sow- have I,ecu suspended by a vole ol ,-,-as„„-rs among wlu, -an .......................... I«.|k,ÙÎ ,,i,.! mriml
and every one is to exercise his pri- ! missionary schemes ol X an Meter, mg time. I lion Mary became the 188 against II. 1,01 Mr. O holly, gras), the point al issue in an at gument, tl,is .-ouut.x in !<■•,; si„.,ily after In
vato indûment in makin«r out jts | Havazzi, ,7 t//. I bih extract is taken • handmaid ut the Lord” : now she ! But it has been ever Ihus in Kng- who have closely follow, tl tin- , (mtmv<-vsy, anivitl h, , nt, ml il., , i,i|,]",.vnivrit ,,f
feaehin*»? und there is nevi ni'-illible i *,ora aToeently l»ubli-hed : ■•Sabhat-li- ‘is^ crowned i^neen ol Heaven ! laud’s eondiut towards Ireland. In an<l whosf* mimls haw 1m-vii -imnuly in M«^vs. Mlim liilmour .x ami -
nternreter of it how is tlte* court ! school story ' Though the Catholic Church InC every school the fag is flogged lor .............». dr-pile thenclv... 1,v the un- .ptentlx n-,-,x..fl„» ,.s .utile,
Sto convict the nccuscdmTnis- “Momm M.,„, looked awed; Ore oid never defined it as an article offaiüt, the misdeeds of the “big Lily" ^ OaOtol,■ ftdth 1»^, ‘“d ........................................ pars

ter “t ijnorthodoxy. and who tiare nian 'till meditated: ten years m tliow , lhal «,nr l»le>sed L-.idy was taken up Mr. Si»enker was only emulating the ; . ^ , llv, ,,ni,.m, ,| i„ the cm,,i|,,x f,,. mimv v
s'tv that Its verdict XX ill bo right? Is Lncly, wooded hills had set a liiyst.ontc j body and soul into Heaven, xvt it eonduet ol a weak minded pel:,- ....... , .... , ... . ......... ... ivitigthe," tli. ut....  t -•'■ ■' ■ "• " "■
Kt as able us they arc odecido ■ m"ik.on thï P“r‘ Presently tfie tut,,- ' hasalxvays bee......... .. belief of the gogue, ................ named Mr. < > Kelly ",h vî'nTkm I» AT AVt TI«S ' '"7 "'V'V l"1'1......... ’
"C 1101 as .'JR imx .Ut 1 im arch arose dowlv, and iu«t a> dowlv lfted , , • , ,, , . ,• , lt‘-| ,1, („a-itllli , .Ml,i M,. > MC I Mll.n A I \Mim>. cult PC.I ml,, |,H .Ut.Iunil>,a n,ct, ImiiIthe meaning of passages m Holy ; llis arnis a1)ove his h4d; hi, white hàir i Chn,vh: wn‘l ,,îat hol,.of oav,.v gave and the gallant ( olonel, and Mi.
Writ, and. iT not, <>f what use to him | mid L ard met aVina^r- of >nnw. lii.s , x, - expresMun in the M-tlmg aside ol a < »l«uLlone was only carrying out the
is hi* right ol' private - judgment?-— burned as lv stretched Mmxlf upward. ^a.x that would '•>)>('(• i ally honor , policy «>» centuries, when lie as I lime ,
/;,tit,,■ Mirr. and the greet» baize cloak in whi-h he xva suel, an x-v. ut, and making it a feast ; Minister lent himself to. the dirty '1 ’1 ’’ J 1 !

habitually wrapp«l fell from hi- garnit . upon which no servile work was to work. And yet wo are expected to '1]|at .vmdinV 'J-xv-l- and L-'- d
shoulders: hi rtatur- -eenn 4 -o -thing ' |,c done. Next to the Immaenlute 1)0 cntimomed ol Knglish jnsliec! and ,),.. ).,,.. X|, ,,,-,'-u

l itualistie , gt^antie. i Conception it would scorn mr.st tail- play! Well! we will try to be- xvurld had idnm-t f..ig„!t.-,™er. Sit- had th-
’ -x 1 .‘1 !),roper to place this belief of the As- -me - —please fhe pigs' It is these on - li.-.-n er-atly a,Imite,l in - tv. m-i.

XVe lmx never yet been in a diocese ; , . .. , ; , ■ ( . , sumption, since by the formel wo petty injustice xvhtcft hoxv 1

where so many churchmen have left the gatcs of the Vati.-mi" ' ■ The due ,-oini-- attest out" firm belief in lb- entire clearly the absolute ; ere -dty of .................. -antj, h.-r li-utd »a ", hi .
church. Within a st ne’ throw f when ] give Bibles to th, f t ot Mary's soul Iront Home Kulc for Ireland. If men rill 7 ; 'Vo ' V -'-u'", ;U! 1,1
ho.tse there are Boman Catholics who St. Angelo! The day cot ’ . • . be unjust, when lin- le,up!:........ is Jo 1 . r . ., . -

V' V'L'p -V'vv: , 1 ' I L . - * option ----- light, 0- ill mall i vliat xx
' ■ " 1 °f England. XXh.v .........toy go era,,! These things I have asked of Q, w< . „ 0 they not ho on mptetlon is probable stone il wa am,out, 1 11m

' xx 1 *111 a*1 1111 " 1 would i.ot permit a body tliat hud grlevou u .n great tilings. It they dw Imd L , .me a ('ailioliv and < utered a
boon His temple, to moulder nw.:v <K> ibis n the green wood what will 'cnvcnt. It x\
in the foulness of earth an I 1» l,,.*- Hi a n< do in the dry. moreover, "l,v 111,1 1 - i:"i11,:llJ‘ and mou
come the fond ,,i worms. Sh, was I they si.oxv tho nttor incompatubilitj '7,7' 'i,,'i-,-.1 - t "■ v .' ' - ,

Il mux "markable t„ the fisjivivtitlon preserved ol temper in the |«tl ties Joined. - idmhlu j-,y- „f thi world t-- til-. - whi.lt having .............. pl.,x-.|.m tl«.......ms....  »,d
j„j ivadt-r tlftl Mr- M- \.............tiate in soul and by the same these petty "j'l-tiees. Bui they ,,- v-r l.-iii ;u,d x-i d.. ,y. Si, -, -1. ,..:„.x v..-r- !.. .!• pr... il-uis.lv

, I vu ; ,i . ■ . I i ' , docroc xvat sh, preserved it....... are joined and you would not surely left Kngland at once and retired to a con 7 "" "" ....yl" tn
B‘8h0P Huntington bonne, Wtight s 11 ) ' "M ?«««"» iato |„ body and taken to Heaven favor divorct Well 1 we don’t know, vent near 1'ari hut after a while wont 1....... > " 7.........., ' , ' . 77
Preston, Kent Stone, and countless should neglect his present opp u , ,, . , lx ’ ; ,, ■ , , , , ■ ,- ... , - , , ., . , . >,. npon tl......... ploy......a veu them by th,other Protestant Episcopal stars in nitie* in Tiome. 4,no of the Bo- ' i""' "7" a,7 P"re 1 'vl Mr IZZl , hîlwtàn dLd Lu *ree mon“” » sh , ..............’"'V' '“7 " "’""7
the United States went out from you. mans evidently need .... Aversion; £*«he'.od lonor Mary tn her A tha like }tx. ^pema of h s omn (|\^y1’, 7, ' '7 , " 77
They went elsewhere to tho Church but, strange to say, the Protestant ® ,on . u,mS mon *l 0,J?j. A 1 ........ , 1 * •' n ,A ’ followin t ml< 11 1
Catholic and Apostoiic-because public which is so anxious for the bave «pccjul resource.to hoi Nfos a distinguo 1 distinguish) On „
they wanted the substance, not the ...... .. of tho Pope and the “guards at Pure Itoart the scat of the un,......... ono occasion t.s bishop .............. o .................r,v- • t , ju.lieu -t

I j ,t , ,i I,,. | v sj, \,I, rnil.,|i KiviA .... i . ii,. her immaculate soul with an nicor- Ivy him, thinking to pul question liv-i cMvi biotlui, Sir I In .mas < .liulstnuc, I a ul, • \»-laum*i tli*- ton »lau^Ltci *tshadow-the grain, not the chaff. - St.• Angolo, sympathizes ardently ,„,lv hi,,,, to which there ....... ........no to whom 1- wns tenderly attached, ami ... ............................... . king, addressing on,
Bvftah Vwo„. wtth tho saerdegtous robbers ............. - 1 ■ ______ “distinguo f distinguish) asked who had to the very last indulged - c- ofhei uitors. Paw ha» settled five him

l, , °v !,-x ready to desecrate Ki» Rmineuce Cardinal Manning was M !,- t lurel would n belawful to bap cret hope that 1- i tei would grow w. ary ' xlrcd thousand,lollat....... me, ind I •:- ugl
We are told ol Locko that he stud the body of one ol (iod s -.....Is. the guest of Ae Prince of Wales at a gar- tiro in soup? Monseigneur! answers a”^. -togwtef. with the restramt and prt- there’d he no harm m telhnf you
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